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SCALES & MEASURES

• 27322 GIMA BODY FAT ANALYZER with carrying case
Ideal for dieticians, gymnasia, sports centres and homecare. 
It helps manage nutrition, fitness and weight control and can 
indicate the right weight and nutritional health status.
It measures the flow of electrical signals (total body electrical 
resistance or impedance) as they pass through FAT, LEAN 
(muscle, bones, vital organs) or WATER. When the amount 
of fat, lean or water changes, so does the Body Fat signal, 
giving a highly reliable and accurate measure of the amount 
of each component that makes up total weight. Specifically, 4 
electrodes are placed over metacarpus and metatarsus where a 
50 kHz current is introduced. The detected signal level will be 
an index of total body water and fat free mass.
Only 2 minutes for an essential and easy test
Testing and results take less than two minutes and have the 
same accuracy as other more expensive devices. 
Portable and lighweight for performing test everywhere
Body Fat Analyzer helps get and stay fit.
It helps maximize or maintain personal level of fitness:
- enables to check effectiveness of weight loss programme, 
telling exactly where weight loss is coming from (fat-lean-water)
- it helps monitoring improvements in muscle mass
- establishes a baseline for body composition, so that 
nutritional and fitness improvements can be regularly 
monitored. Frequent calibration (code 27324 calibration kit) is 
necessary for accurate results in the time. 
• 27321 SENSOR CABLES (kit of two) - spare
• 33378 SENSOR PADS 3.2x2.2 cm (box of 100) - spare
• 32205 9V ALKALINE BATTERY    • 27324 CALIBRATION KIT

• 27286 SOEHNLE 7850 FITNESS SCALE
Fitness scale for measurement of muscle, fat and 
water components, BMI and caloric needs per day
- impedance measurement through hands, no need to 
take off the shoes
- simple self-explanatory menu guide on the glass surface
- no limit on measurement for over- and underweight 
people
- clothing weight value seasonally adjustable
- print-out of data/time, weight, data analysis and 
recommendations for nutrition and fitness activities
- software to edit the print-out and settings in 
DE, GB, FR, NL, ES, IT, HU, CZ, FI, SE, NO, DK, 
GR, PL, SI, RU, TR can be downloaded from 
www.soehnle.com
- kg/lbs/st selection function
Manual in: GB, FR, IT, DE, CZ.
• 33250 PAPER ROLL 57mm x 25m - 
box of 5

• 27234 FITBAND ACTIVITY HEALTH TRACKER - black
• 27237 FITBAND PLUS ACTIVITY HEALTH TRACKER - black
Waterproof intelligent bracelets for tracking different 
parameters. 
They monitor: temperature (only 27237), heart rate, calories, 
blood pressure, SpO2, sleep (only 27237), steps + distance and 
different sports. 
They can be switched on three kinds of sports mode (running, 
cycling, rope skipping). 
They also show call reminders and rejection, information push, 
weather, stopwatch, alarm clock and photos.
Wireless connection to Dayband App for data management.
Multilingual manual: GB, FR, IT, ES, DE.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Size: 66x176x208 mm           Weight: 1,500 g (unit, battery and probe) 
Test frequency: approx. 50 kHz           Test current: less than 1mA
Power source: two 9 Volt DC batteries or 230 V (by transformer)

DETECTED DATA
FAT: actual weight of fat on the body
LEAN: actual weight of lean, mostly muscle and vital organs
WATER: water content in the body
% FAT: % of fat weight in total body weight
% LEAN: % of lean weight in total body weight
BMR: basal metabolic rate
Target Weight: weight goal under optimal condition
Target % Fat: normal % for sex and age

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Capacity: 180 kg
Sensitivity: 100 g / 0.2 lb
Size - weight: 365x490xh 1,290 mm - 15.8 kg
Platform size: 365x480xh 45 mm
Power supply 100-240 V, 50/60 Hz

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Display: 4 level brightness adjustment
Size - weight: 42x23x9.5 mm - 25 g
Battery capacity: 90 mAh
Power supply: USB rechargeable battery Liquid protection: IP67
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BODY FAT ANALYZER

FITNESS SCALE

FITBAND ACTIVITY HEALTH TRACKERS

Glass surface easy to clean

Supplied with carrying case, kit of 2 sensor cables, sensor pads (box of 20), 2x9 V 
batteries, transformer, manual (GB, IT, FR, ES).

Large Backlit LCD display 
with 17 mm high digits

Print-out 
can be 
with your 
logo in 17 
languages

4 Health parameters
+ step & distance + 3 sport activities

6 Health parameters
+ step & distance + 5 sport activities

USB port opposite to LCD 
for direct connection to 
PC for customize set-up 
(charging logo, ...)

Integrated printer

Aluminium
stand

Extra large weighing platform
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